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Essence: Swcct children, constattl)' maintaiD the spiritual intoxication tlrat thc Irathcr has con]c 10 talic

you back home' Now everJ'onc has io rctun'l homc'

Question: \\.hat is thc greatesr acr of cl')aity that you children pcrfonl at tlris tirl.lc?

Ans$er: To surrcnd er everything you haYe to ShiY Baba is a !'clt aet of clrlritr. Bl surrcndering

e\cD4hing and follorving shrirnat fu1ly, you rcccive a \cr) high slatus'

Question: \\hat onc neu'rhing sits u.ith glcat difliculty in thc intellect of human bcings?

Anrr|en That Shiv Baba *'ho is incorporeal has cntercd thc body of Brahn]a and tirat Hc is the lrealest

authority ofall. The fact thar His part is the highest-on high is so rcthlng nc*'irnd it sits in the

Iltellect ofpeople u'ith ESeat difficulty.

Song; \\lio has con.le here in the eady lrours of the moming?

Orn ihanti. Shiv Baba sits here and explains to His clii ldreri. You childrcn havc undcrstood rhat Shiv Baba

is incorporeal and that tve souls are also incorporeal. He sits hcre and explains 10 )'ou. Onh' the one Falller

iias this rnethod. The Father sits here and explains $'ho God speaks to. He spcaks to His children, to souls.
you souls know this and the Father too knou's fiis. A soirl cannot hear a )'thing u'ithout a body. Only

through a body can a sou'l hear. This is the only spiritual gadrering in rl4tich the Suprcme Father. the

Supreme Soul, sits and explains. He norv has to takc all souls back s.itlt Him because the c1'cle ofthe drama

is norv comilg to an end. This all refers to the people ofBharat. Baba corncs itl Bharat and tcllsthc people

of Bharat: Children, you have played the maximum parl. You tverc deities in thc golden agc and have nou

become shudras. I now teach you once agail and makc you into deities. Ho$' could He tcaclt othcrs? The

Gita also belongs to Bharat. Each reljgion has its orn scripture. All the religious foundcrs u'ho haYe conte

are human beings. They have their ou.n bodies. This One is the incorporeal Father of all souls and Hc is

htov,ledge-fitll. He kno\ys thc beginning, the middle and the cnd of the drarna. The Father onll' has to teach

you children because you are the ones who are going to become rulers of rhc globe oncc again. Not

i,r"ry,onc q.ill change from humans into deities- The sapling of those rvho belonged to the first deity

religion r.ill once again be planted. \\4ren establislment of the dciry religion has complclcly taken piace, all

tlie others secrs and cults will be destroyed. The Father u,ill takc all souls back hcnrc vith Hin. Tle Father

comes into the impure world to take everyone back. Youchildren lsrow that you arc now sfudying the easy

Raja yoga that you studied in the previous cycle. \\4ren destrxction comes close, eve{,one:s eyes u'ill

opin. Norv, only y6u have the fairh that the Supreme Farhcr, the Supreme Soul. enters this body. lt is

rimcmbered that th e Guide ffid rhe Liberator wiTl come, Iiberale et'eryone fiom sorros' a d take them back.

The Supreme Father, ttre Supremc Soul, has e tered this Brahma. So Hc is such a gfeat authorit-v. You

children have to maintain so much spiritual inloxication that tlie Father has come to talie I'ou back. He says:

Remember Me. Hardly anyone looks at Him with that regard. God is praised so much. He alone is the

Almighty Authority. There isn't as much praise of anyone else. You children haYe to give so much regard.

\4/hen you sit here in a gatherin-a you have very good remembrance but dlen, ulren )'ou go here and there it

is djflcult 10 have thal remembrance. Repeatedly consider yourself to be a soul for oni;' then "r.'ill you be

able to remember the Fatliel. You have to conduct yoursclf tr,ith such a Father wirh gleat regard. Horvever,

because Baba is ordinary, there isn't that regard. You understand that Baba is thc Death of all deaths. This

Shiv Baba, rvhom you call BapDada will take everyone back rvith Him. Baba has received the greatesl part

ofall *'hich the whole world remembers. No one else can tell you $'llat the soul is. It is said thal the Soul is

a lingam. The Shivalingam is worshipped. We also vrite: .lyotilingam (oval shape of light). Hou'ever, in

fact, He is rrot so big. He is like a star. He has thc u-hole part recordcd in Him. This doesn't enler anyone's

intellect. \\rhen they bear that the soul is a star and that the Supreme Soul is also a Slor, they rvill be

amazed horv powerfil the One who enters this one who talies the complele 84 biiths is. He sit-s in him and

gives you all the lorov'ledge of how you are souls. Your 84 binlis are now complete. Now. remember Me

arid your sins u'ill be absolved. You children are now a\\'are of ho$'1,'ou souls are tinv points. You have thc

pan of 84 binlis recorded in you which has to be repeated accuralef' at hs o\\'ll time- Ho\\'e\cr. jusl as a

kilg and queen in a drama receive an elevated pan, so Shiv Baba has the mosl elevated pan of all- This too

is predestined in the drama and it continues 70 repeot. You children also know thai the highest-on-high
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Fatlrer has rcceivcd the highest-on-high part. Yor have thc wholc ullimitcd drama in your inlellcct, and
how Baba, thc Supreme Soul, enters an ordinary body. ln tlrc scriptures, they have sltour thc chariol of
Adu a ro bc a horse-dravn chariot. The rneaning of chariot is so vasl! Tltis is His chariot. Thc Suprente
Father, thc Suprenre Soul. Himself says: I enter this one and cxplain evcrything to you. Thcsc tlrings oi
knou.ledge are not in any of the scripturcs. Shiv tsaba has entcred the bod5, of Brahnra. Bccausc this is
somerhing complctely ncrv, ir docsr't sit in anl'61g's iltellccr. Thc I alher says: {lhildrcn. nou' become soul
conscicusl The Supreme Fatller, the Supreme Soui is nori'lcaching you. You havc to rcn'rcnbcr Hln. Hc
is sitting in this chariot. You used to call this one Dada. Here. Bap and Dada arc cctntbined. You call them
BapDada. First is Bap and llren Dada. Thcn, this one is also your motlror. He explains lhese deep things to
you. This one is the Brahmaputra fur'er. Hc is not the Occan. This one is said to be tlte biggcst river of all.
Then drere is the River Sarasu'ati. You are the Ganges of}:non'lcdgc u'ho havc cmcrgcd 1lonr the Ocean of
Knorv'ledge. They haYe then cteated that picture. Holi'do they knorl'u'herc Brahmapufia emcrged from?
Then there is also the name of Sindh Sara^swati. Tlrere js a little bit rrcntioncd in lire scriptures. It is the
soul that becomes pure and the soul that becomes impure. This is mt said of thc bodl'; it is said of the soul
At this time, everyone is once again illpure. No one's body is purc. A11 are sinfuj souls. You become the
nrost charitable souls. You sun'ender everything to Shiv Baba. There are manv uho l1a'te surrendered
eveq.thing of theirs. Surrendcr gpeed! Renounce sucband-such a thing! \\'hen 1,ou belong to Baba here.
you sun.ender eve$thing to Baba. Baba then gives you the retum. To the extent thal someone follou's
slrrimat and slrrenders, so be receives a return according to drat. The main thittg is to remcrrber Shiv Baba.
Shiv Baba comes here to tcach you. He uould not sit in tl]is one thc *'holc dal'. lt is a mattcr of a second.
As soon as 1.ou remember Him, He comes. You probabl)' thinli that Shiv Baba alu'a)'s remains here.
Horvever. rhis one himself forgets Baba. At this time. thc Father llimself says: I halc come to take
eYeryone back. Reason also says that destruction definitely has to take place. r\-o\', there are rnany hutnan
beings. A lot of preparation for destruction is taking place. Only -vou l:nou'this. Aldtough elervone else
also spcaks of destruction, thcy don'1 knorv $'hal *.ill happen afier thar. Amorgst .vou too. you also lnorv
numberu'ise that Baba has come and rhat rhe kingdom is being esublished. \tre are also Baba's helpels in
sen'ice. He is changing tliorns into flo$'en. People on the path of devoljon don't knou the Father at all. 11'
they could find the path to God by studying tbe scriptures like they sa},, they should have rcached there.
Hov'ever, the Farlrr says: No one has gone back to the supreme abode. Somc think that the ne*' t'orld u'ill
be created anew once again. There are many opinions in the u'orld. The Father says: A1l of those are false.
Only the one Father speaks the truth. h is said: Sat (llE Truth) Shri (thc Elevateci One) Akalmurat (the
Immortal lnage). A1l souls are immortal images. Sat Shri Akal is only the One. A11 thc rest are untrue,
thal is, false. "The truth" is said for things of knou,ledge. All the knor4edge that thq' give about God is
false. Only God comes and gives Godly lotov'ledge. You children har.e to remernbcr tlul this drama is
corling to an end and we have to rcturn home. \\4ren it is the end of a drama, all rhe dclors understand that
the plal, 1yi1l end and that tliey *'ill all go back home. \\/e too arc a1l acto$ and so we should have lhe
loou4edge that only a short time now remains. Baba has comc and Hc riill definircll'take all ofus souls
back rvith Him. However, He doesn't tell us u4ren He r,l i1l takc us back because rhis is a drama. Everything

'*ill 
conrinue to happen suddenly. As much as possible, give this explanation 10 others. They don't

understand that this is ngil. Hoq'ever, those \\.ho do say it delini'tely undcr-stand it, lor this is uty they say
ir. You childlen have to explain lhat thev have been claiming their inhcritancc from ljrnitcd falhers fbr birth
after birth. Nou'take your inlreriunce fiorn the unlin.rited Fathcr. The arrox,rvill strike those u'ho rook this
knor'ledge in the prer.ious cycle. You children repeatedly have ro rcmember that you l1otr' have to refurn
irome to the land of peace. Civil sen,ants do sen'ice for 8 hours. You also halc to incrcasc your pilgrimage
of rcmembrance for up 10 8 hours. At the end. only s'hcn you rcmaio on this sen'ice for 8 hours rvill yor.r
clainr 1'our full inherirance. Not everyone rrill bc able to do this. Althoug} soroe make intense effort, they
dten becolne tired. The destination is very higlr. You cbildren know that the Fathcr has 10 take all souls
back liome. Sornetimes, even this Bnhma is concemcd that norv he has to takc clcryotte back u'ith him.
He contilues to be filled with Baba's sanskars. He too is an eiforrmaker- The plaf is nolv coming 10 an
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end. Everyone has to retum home. If someone rcmembers evcn this, that too is marularnbhav. You

.iritar* ut. no* personally sitting hcre. By listening to Baba personally, it bccomcs imprirrtcd. Repeatedly

Continue to remember that you nOu, ha.'e tO refu home. )'our fear Of death lras norv been rcnloYed Don't

fear death. Become sou'l conscious. Those riho are soul conscious are ablc 10 do very good sen'ice'

{""*i"a!*Uf. souls are needed. At cxhibitions, you don't necd the sen'ice of thosc u'ho go into trance'

but those],ho are knowledgeable. The iinor'ledgeable souls arc loved very much Achcha.

To the sweetest, belovecl, long-lost and now- found children, love, remembrance and good morning from the

Voito, tfr" Farher, BapDada. The spiritual Father says namaste 10 the spiritual children.
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Essence for dharna:
l. Become a helPer in the Father's

Blessingl

Slogan:

l\lorning I\{urli Om Shanti BapDada lU a dhuba n

setsice of creating thc nerv kingdom. Do the sen'ice of

changing thoms into flowers.
2. rracisJsaying in remembrance for a minimurir of g hours. Don't be afraid of death because

your intellect is a\are thal You now have to retum horne'

Mayyoubeonervi thelevatedfortuneandcreateaStagethat isf ieefromsinful thoughtsby
stopping thc fast flou'ofu'aste thoughs in a secold. ^
if iiu f,u.'" made a mistalie, don't ivaste your t;me afler that.in thinking about "\\&y? \\4rat?

Hoq,? Not like this, but like that!" etc. For the time that you become lhe cmbodiment of these

thoughts, you are putting more stains on top of lhe stains already there The time of the test

irii, ir'jj,.ry short, buithe sarskar of having wasre rhoughrs increases rhc rimc of the rest
'piper. 

Therefote, stop ihe fast flow of wasrc thouglts u,ith the pou'cr of ransibrmation rn a

|r"iond and your stagewill become fiee fiom sinful thoughs. Only u'hen this sanskar emetges

will you be said to be a fortunate soul.
Become tull of the treasure 

:t.Tff"f ;i *t;o;.*?- 
t"".ut.s rliil ai;tc,maticaliv come'
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